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MONTRE&L MINING EXOHÂ&GE

ftr<UNG FBOM NOV. 10 lOa NOV. 10 INCoLUSIVEl.
Salm ilhmh.

W.~1460 Can. Gold 17lads 101
76,100 Monte Christo ... 9

B41 ihg Threo ........... 12j
14,000 Deor Trail No. 9L..... 21
2,000 War Eîîglo ......... 265
5,510 Montroi&-London ... 49J
5,000 Mioutreal 0. P ....10
3,000 Virtue............... 45J
1,000 Glant................ 5
5,21K) Slocan 80v ........ 37

750 (lId Huils........... 6
15,Mi Pasyneo.............. 1134

600 Navefty ............. 3
3,00j tlaltforula .......... I
2,000 Fern................. b
i,000 %Wlnnipeg ........... 324
2,0 K.o g.......28

70Repubito............ 116
1,000 'Jkanoga ......... 1li
1,000 Prinoosa Maud .....

2,500 Golden Star ........ il
1,000 RathmuUen......... Bi

250 Athabua .......... 30J
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REVIEW OF THE WEEK
Tire monetar> situation ta thc main cause

oi Uic apatliy showa b' tlie public ri thec
luiwer priced mining ahanes. Tiîouglî pur-
chasses af such shares are never an margin,
still Uic indirect effect of liard mone>' si-
cessaril>' touches tirera. The news concerts-
ing two or three properties bus been enicor-
agin~ and resulted i advaisces ai large pro-

poros When rchkoned on percentages. Mon-
te Christo bas advanced 100 percent. Can-
aiant Gbld Fields syndîcate 50 per cent.. If
rumors là. circulation are wvcll fouttded, Uie
stock should bave a further risc. It must
ho remenibered they are 10 cent shares sind
are auw selllng at par or $1,000,000 for the
properties. flambIer Caribouo las entcred,
according ta reports, on the permanent divi-
demi paylng lla>t. As it pays 1 per cent
per moath Uic stock is ver>' cheap at 60.
%Vaterloos continues to comnmand Uic confi-
dence of Ifs fInlnds. News front the Bouts-
dary district is oi the best. The Republic
camp bas in it many attractions. A turm
for Uic botter for minîng shares generally
I=s set In and Uic public la cautioned against
buying wildly oi new veatures, an there are
man>' partiall>' developed mines worthy of
consideration and wvhich onl>' require Jui-
cicus handling ta bo placed! on solid founda-
fions. On Uic llrst signs of casier mone>'
wc look for adrances in most ai Uic ning
share..

Nervously coîistituteid lolders oi War
Eaglc may %vell have regardcd wvith alarm
the decidedl>' veak feeling In Mis stock du-
ring thc month. It should bc borne in mmnd
by bolders Uiat to, circunistances altogether
tomporar>', is due Uic dedline in the stock
and Uic property itself is as souind as over.
It la no eret tliat the electric plant latel>'
installedl and (rom which sa inuch was ex-
pectedl, wvas a failure. The new machiner>'
about boing placed wiIl su alter conditions
that in Uic future no such disturbing cir-
curristances are llkcely ta; o=cr, and that thc
old tiaie activfty about the, mine will ho me-
surned. It is unfortunate that Uic grerai
meeting should have been postponed for
throe months, so that L.e new manager
might prepare a staten-.cnt. People prone ta
bürmow trouble arc magxîiiying Uic difficul-
tics ai Ulic new manager, whecas as a
maLter of fact Uic best autberltlcs assert
thc mine Is worth $1,000,000 more taday
than when sclling at S3.80. War Eaglc
may g o lower, should it do so, the decline
Wvill ho brnught about b>' manîipulation and
the uucovcrlng of margins. From now an
the stock should be bought wiUi confidence
on ail doelines. The sudden drop te 266 on
Tucada>' was fnllowed on Wednesday b>' an
equally quirck recvcr of 15 points. A very
large business bas been donc both here and
ini Toronto, fair amounts having been

bouglit in bathi centres for livestment
It w:ll bo a relier to tiase lIntercaler! ini

mines tu licar oi s.4emc kind of scttlcîieît
te tie labor troubles. The S'locan district
lias beei long enouglî paralyzcd by tlic poil-
tical shuifle, and e'ciî if Paysie carrnes out
Its present idea of detylng the liiw, the
douilt wIich wlll still ]rang over the, situa-
tion will bc a drawbiack ta any great nd-
varcc Ii file prie ai ares. Thec minl
point %%1tl sharchiolders. nov s to %e a te-
sumpitian or divldeids. Thec stock is now
sellig 111 and sliould bc bouglit for iiivcst-
ment.

Maontreal Lonsdon would seemt to have turn-
cd the corner. Sute ruinars rcgardisîg its
prospects arc arloat, but as f ai as wc Cali
se flie advanoe ai tlic past few days lias
been brought about b' tice hopes oi good
iiews front flic Duffcrin wnicli scins its
inaiîîstay. Last Friday it sold at 45 and
afterwards sold at 43 fur smiîl lots oui
Munda y44 was the, ruling price, yesterday
it sol dfor 49 1-2. It promises ta have
frequclît changes and on any hulge oi'cr 50
wvill be a sale for a turui. At 45 anîd under
it is safe to buy.

RepubIic has been neglccted, but ruled
soit. As a grent deal of thre stock is car-
rled ois margin the money market lias tir-
fected it ta a considerable e>.terit.. The
wcak feeling iii iniiuing .entures is graduai-
ly giting w~ay tu a mure liapeful tLune and
WCe xpoct Repuiîic tu *stilis1à isci ovez
120 In the rear future. Already aigris are
îuot %çanting oi thc part ai oporaturs tu at
lest ac, uie sonte of tlic stock wlth the
i'iew obuing more on ail soit spots.

V'lrtue lias been duil and neglected, but
has shared in tlie rise ai tic p ast two days.
IL% friends still bespoak for I t a good fu-
ture wlich wvlll certainily be weil looked ai-
ter by ils board of direct-ors. It sold yes-
terda>' at 45 1-2.

Big Three bas heen a disappuiîlutment to
ils fiends anîd continues in its downîvard
course It wlll lie months before much can
lie expected of it. We do not look for
an avanoe in the stock for. some Urne,

as a great deal more stock senîs afloat tlîan
cars le taren care of b>' the streot.

California, leit cntirely to lis own de-
vices, lias ruled steady. but seems te have
many friends around 12 and 13. It gives
tire Impression of bcing ver>' well held and
apart from an occasional sale between these
prîces stock wvas nlot offere4, even on the
market days The news from tlic mine is
most cncouraging and the installation of its
plant Is going on vlgorously and miy be
fi nishedl before the year is out. We hold
thir, stock in high esteem and feel assurcd
#hat shareholders will bie accordcd ail par-
ticulars of its prospects from time te time.

Canidian Gold Fields syndicate bas mo-
nopolized a gond deal of attention thi.s
wveek. The amalgamration ai t.he Lake
Shore group, 1ýuCen of the HuIsL and Moyle
under one masagement iwith Messrs. George
Goodcrham and T. J. Blackstock on the
directorate is thc main cause oi Uic boom.
ThMe St. Eugene is cquipped wli a concent-
trator wlth a capacity of 150 tans a dali.
and IF installlng a 10-drill compressor plant.
Thie Lake Shore has liait a 7-drill comptes-
sor since Auguat and has made over 1000
(cet oi developmert since that finie. There
ls said to lie an immense tannage of ore in
siglit. ThMe heavy offerings of stock, hero
and in Torontou were absorbed Jast Friday
at 8 sinco wvhicil Urne it bas sold as hlgh
as 10 1-2, a slight reaction occurred ycster-
day. but fruim appearances the next ad-
vance wlll bie carried higlier than the last.
It bas been thc rnost activ~e stack on the ex-
change.

Monte Christo bas made a break for hizh-
ci prices and advanoed from 6 1-2 ta 9. Thei
developsmcnt, ai Evenlng Star Is giving
bopse to Its ncighbar. thc proportion of Iton
and lime contained in the Monte Christoa ore
han led ta favorable smeltIng ternis whicli
lias aisa bas] its efTeet The dealings yes-
terdav were rit slgit recessiou, 8 being the
ruling rate rit whlch price It closed; laid 8.

Deer Traîl Nu. 2 ls wvortlî îatchlng. It
pays 1-1 of a cent pier strate per montlî anîd
sellas at 2.0. This gives a liaiîdsonîc roturîi
anid thec future ai tire conîpasty sevîiis pro-
ilsimîg.

(liant lias lîen tradcd lit at 5, but iuiure
wvould bic paid îiow.
(ld HuIls deîelopiiieit, Uio. lias beei

duil at 6 anid 5 1-2. Siocaui Soverelgul las
been Irregular, but ilic hmîaini uteady. It
clubed )-esterday rit 35 bail, lwving sold. at
34 during tire wcek. Mouitreal God Fields
is frecly offcrcd at 10 wivl hîlue bld for
round lots. Novclty soir! rit 3. It la very'
diffl. Fern la still sick, selllng ait 6 1-2. As
titis stock uract! tu selI ri Uic cighties. tice
feeling of some of ai ts holdets cars botter bie
undcrstoud tirait expressed. Wtnîpegi
ini favor, tlîouglî it has sold at 30 1-2 hete.
It scenis tu bo well thou,,ht of. Princes
Maud brou g lt 9 1-2, il. is very lîttle drait
lu lîcre. K ing ir, bteady and in good de-
mand at 27 ta 28, a (air amount of busi-
ness lias been donc sui it. Okanogan han had
iLs cleanup anîd îîroducedi about S5000. This
is satisfactory, but sorte dlaim it fa pro-
inature ta pay dividcnds. The stock sold
dowiî to 11 1-2. Golden Star sold at 31
lien' in Toronto 31 Iaq been bld. It is stilI
suffering (rom great discredit, but In tinie
tlîis feeling wil I pass aw~ay and stock should
%e better prices Ratlîmulleîî and Athabas-
ra were represented liy anc sale apiece, tuie
former sold at 8 1-2, the latter at 30 1-.,
which wag for a broken lot This stock
commnas about 35 cents in the West.

TORONTO MINING EXOEANGIL

RANGE FOR TE Wm.
Wale 111gb. loy.

120,000 Rathmullen ......... 8 8
23,610t Monte Christo . ... 9

2,500 Viot -Triumph -. 51 64
5,950 Golden Star--------....34C 334

S8,000 Fairvîew Corpn... _.. 7 si
21,000 Van Anda ....--------.8 7j
4,000 Waterloo----------.. .13J 12
6,500 Wnieg............. 31 ...

24.0'0 Oan.G(old Filds ... 81
12,500 Morrison-----------ai l1

6W0 Gold HIS--------*T* 5 ....
13,000 White Bear---------...4 31
3.000 Fontenoy----------...... 3 ...
3,000 Rambler-Caribao _ 1 804

500 Big Three............. il ...
1,5W0 Deer Park----------.... 21

500 Evenig Star .... .... 9 ...
700 St. Elmo........... 8j..

1,000 Dardanelles-.... . 12 ...
J500 Oariboo ........... ..112
Il Orow's Neat osl.... 50 ..
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STANDARD~ MINING EXCHANGE,
TORONTO.

RAN1GE FOR îVIr-

1700 Mante CJhristo ....
7,200 Golden Star ........ 34

45,000 White Pear......... 4
2,200 H11U1do ....- 6....

12,0b0 Waterloo............ 131
14,500 Dardanelia s. ...- 13

300)P~Xe.....16
23,9000 Fatrview-----------....61
41,000 Van A.nda----------....8
15,000 GoldHilis............ 6
4,00 Dear Tlral ........... 214
6,000 Vie. Triumph ........ 5
1,600 initurgent.......... 4
1,000 Brandon Golden 0. 281
1,100 Repubio............ 118a
3,000 B. 0. Gbld Fields .... 3

29,i00 Can. Gold Flelda..... 8
19,500 Batbmnullen .......
5,000 NavaIt............... 24

2,oBig Thrac........ -12
:qýw 'Wnieg. ..... r

4,6 00 Glant ...... ......... a
11 Deer Park .......... 2
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